
MARYLEBONE BIRDWATCHING SOCIETY 

 

Minutes of the 39th Annual General Meeting held on Friday 18th September 2020 & relayed via Zoom 

1. Welcome and apologies:   A total of 33 members attended the meeting. Apologies were received 

from Helen McCulloch and Helen Newnham. 

 

2. Minutes of the 38th AGM held on September 20th 2019: The minutes were accepted as a correct 

record of the meeting. 

 

3. Matters arising from the minutes: There were none. 

 

4. Chairman’s report on the Society’s activities 19/20:  See below. 

 

5. Report of treasurer, year ended 30.06.20: Judy Powell 

In spite of Covid cutting our season short, our income for the period was £1,051 more than our 

expenditure. Our 4 coach outings, despite taking place in the colder months of the season, had 

generated a small surplus. Some bookers on cancelled outings have agreed to carry forward 

coach fees to this season in the hope that we will be able to resume outings. Others have 

generously asked for their fees to be treated as donations, which are included in 2019-20 

income. As we were only able to hold 5 indoor meetings, our speaker fees and hall booking fees 

were less than the previous year. Our overall cash position remains healthy, with available funds 

of just over £8,600. There was one large bill owing at the end of the year, to Anderson’s for our 

February coach trip. We paid on time but Andersons lost the cheque during lockdown. We have 

now settled the bill. I am particularly grateful to the people who made it possible to pay 

membership and coach fees via Paypal, and those who publicise our activities, both online and at 

other societies’ events. These actions continue to increase bird watchers’ participation in our 

own society and events and to secure our financial well being. 

 

• A financial statement was presented to the membership and the financial report was 

accepted. 

 

6. Election of auditor: 

• Richard Campbell, subject to his acceptance, will be elected. 

 

7. Hampstead Heath consultative committee representative report: Gaye Henson 

• Gaye managed to attend all meetings. Since ‘lockdown’ the meetings have been held on 

Microsoft Teams. There have been no committee walks prior to the meetings because of 

Corona virus. There have been controversies about swimming on the Heath. Gaye has 

joined a sub-committee on dog walking on the Heath and this aims to license professional 

dog walkers using the Heath. Gaye was happy to continue in this role. 



• There was a brief discussion about the threat that dogs pose to nesting birds. 

 

8. Election of the committee: 

• Committee members: 

Steve Ripley   Chairman 

Frances Tatnall Secretary 

Jean Clarke  Membership Secretary 

Judy Powell  Treasurer 

Marion Hill  Publicity / Coach booking secretary 

Gaye Henson             Indoor meeting organiser / Hampstead Heath Consultative Comm Rep  

Joyce Huggins Local meetings organiser 

Andrew Peel  Coach outings leader 

• All of the above committee members have agreed to stand for re-election. This was put to a 

vote by the membership and it was agreed to re-elect the committee for another year. 

 

9. Plans for the 20/21 season: 

• A programme for 20/21 has been devised. However, the Corona virus epidemic has 

drastically curtailed the start of the season. 

• A programme of indoor meetings will go ahead and will be relayed via Zoom. Virtual 

meetings will continue through the autumn and probably into the new year. Speakers for 

the early part of 2021 have already agreed to give their talks via Zoom. Holding the indoor 

meetings via Zoom may increase attendance. 

• At the last committee meeting in September it had been agreed to trial a coach outing to 

Abberton. Whilst the Abberton Reserve agreed to the visit and Andersons also agreed to 

transport 22 people in a 49-seater bus, it was felt that the ‘rule of 6’ announced on 8th 

September meant that the Society could not recommend that coach outings resumed at 

this point. 

• Again, at the last committee meeting it was agreed to trial a local outing to Rainham. 

However, RSPB Rainham are following the ‘rule of 6’ and will not allow a group of up to 20 

to visit.  It may be possible to visit sites with unrestricted access e.g. Oare Marsh and Two 

Tree Island with the group breaking up into groups of 6 or less. Some members expressed 

concern about travelling to reserves by public transport. 

• The Hampstead Heath walks resumed in July and have continued with the starting group 

breaking up into smaller groups, complying with the ‘rule of 6’. 

• There is no commitment for any Society activities beyond Indoor meetings, at this stage. 

Members were asked to contact committee members with any ideas or concerns. The 

Society’s activities will remain under constant review through regular committee meetings. 

The membership will be informed/updated through the newsletter when future events are 

agreed. 

• ‘Birding in isolation’ has been promoted by Marion and Steve, particularly through the 

Facebook page ‘MBS 2020 Vision’ that was set up. Many members have contributed to this.  

• Andrew Peel undertook a video of a dawn chorus walk which was posted online and this 

was very popular. Members were asked for ideas for similar activities that could make 

suitably interesting video recordings. 

 

10.Any other business: 

• A vote of thanks to the committee for staying in touch with the membership was 

offered (Barbara Luke). 



• Thanks were offered to Gaye Henson for the smooth running of the AGM ‘online’ 

(Steve Ripley). 

Frances Tatnall, MBS Secretary 

Chairman’s Speech 2020. 
All right – where do we start? Last year seems a long, long time ago.  A year ago our AGM started with 

Jeff Blincow on bird photography and conservation in China.  We didn’t know how much influence China 

was to have on all our lives in the months to come. The rest of our Indoor Meetings had Birdsong, Biking 

Birders, Bempton Cliffs and waders of all kinds. 

Our Local Trips were going well, starting with a gloriously sunny September day at Amwell, with a feast 

of raptors including good views of Hobby. After Two Tree Island in October, we were back in the Lee 

Valley at Cheshunt in November, with Water Rail most obligingly served up for our lunchtime enjoyment 

as we ate our sandwiches in the hide at Fishers Green.  In January I had the pleasure of leading at 

Rainham. Boardwalk replacements meant a slightly reduced access, but we had a good day with 50+ 

birds. We didn’t know this would be the last local outing of the year. 

In February, Jean organized a trip to Devon birding with Mike Langman. A dozen of us had a good 

weekend, despite the attentions of Storm Ciara with 60 mile per hour winds. 

Then, at short notice, Storm Dennis put paid to our local outing to Oare Marshes in February. 

The wind of change was blowing for our coach trips too! HS2 works around Euston continued to disrupt, 

and forced us to move our coach pick-up point to the Embankment. The change went smoothly, though 

I do remember Mary Holden and myself nearly missing the coach as we were waiting on the wrong side 

of the road – you might think a 49-seater coach is difficult to miss – in our defence there were two 

removal lorries parked by the bus stop on our side of the road between us and the coach!  We had 

coach trips to Keyhaven, Pulborough, and our first all-dayer at Abberton Reservoirs. I still wonder if the 

lone Swallow we saw made it through winter to our glorious warm Spring.  Leap Day in February saw 40 

of us on a coach trip to Minsmere, but by now Covid-19 infections were beginning to spread. By the 

middle of March we had to call a halt to all our activities. 

Marion did a great job publicising alternative “Birding in Isolation” options, and I was thrilled with the 

way the MBS 2020 Vision Facebook page worked to help keep us all in touch. 

We ended the season with 145 members. 

As always, none of this would have been possible without the hard work and good humour of our 

committee, and I’m sure you will all give a virtual round of applause to Andrew, Frances, Jean, Joyce, 

Judy and Marion! And let’s not forget Meg, our Heath Walk leader. 

This week saw the 80th anniversary of the start of the Battle of Britain, a time when eyes were cast up to 

the skies in fear rather than wonder.  I can’t think of a better way of finishing this speech than to quote 

Vera Lynn’s famous song... 

“We'll meet again, don't know where, don't know when 

But I know we'll meet again some sunny day”.  Let us hope that day is soon. Until then, I wish you all 

Good Health, and Happy Birding in the coming year. 

Steve Ripley, Chairman MBS 

 

 

 


